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Joggers’ Park turns training ground
With limitedtimeavailableat stadiums,Delhi’sNehruPark isnowahubforyoungathletes

ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI, JULY13

CENTRALDELHI’SNehruPark, knownas the
hub for recreational runners,hasof latebeen
host toabunchof junior trackathletes, some
ofwhomhaveevenrepresented India.These
traineeshavehadtoresorttothisvenueasthe
Capital’s stadiums, which reopened a few
weeksago,offeronlyshortstintsforpractice.
“Weathletes have a veryhigh-calorie in-

take andonce you stop training, youput on
weight very quickly. During the initial lock-
down,wesatathomeand itwasvery tough.
Butnowwecancometothisparkandatleast
maintainourfitness.Idomywarm-upsinthe
grassy area and then take rounds of the jog-
gingpath.Weare fortunate tohaveaccess to
suchapark,”saysHarendraKumar,2019Youth
1500mnationalchampion.
There are four coacheswho train close to

50studentsattheparknow.Otheryoungsters
arestayinghomeduetothefearofthevirusor
havegonebackhometo theirnativevillages,
mainlyinUttarPradeshandHaryana.
CoachDineshRawathasbeentraininghis

wardsattheparkforthelastcoupleofmonths.
The Jawaharlal Nehru stadium, where he
coachedregularly,hasallottedtwotimeslots
of45minuteseach,whichaccordingtoRawat
isasgoodasnotholdingtrainingatall.
“You can’t fast-forward the training regi-

menandsittinghomeisn’tachoicemostofus
have. For a youngathlete, amonth’s training
missedislikegoingbackayear.Theyhavetobe
active,”explainscoachVipinKumar,whowas
alsoforcedtoswitchfromtheNehruStadium
toNehruParktotrainhiswards.
TrainingatNehruParkisconductedintwo

slotsandismainlyfocusedonendurance.“It’s
ablessingindisguise.Theparkhasamplehills
whichwemakeuse of for our strength and
conditioningprogramme.Thelawnsarewell
maintainedandhavea lotof grasswhichen-
surestheimpactoftrainingdoesn’tcauseany
injuries,”saysRawat.
There are limitations, of course. “Asking

athletestotrainwithoutasynthetictrackislike
tellingswimmerstotrainwithoutapool,”says
Vipinwhoisalsoafull-timecoachattheGargi
CollegeinSouthDelhi.
Then there’s the transportationproblem.

Mostkidscomefromtheoutskirtsof thecity
and can’t afford private transportation. The
biggestchallenge,however,istokeeptheath-
letesmotivated as there is no tournament to
targetatthemoment.Rawat,whoatJLNwould
monitorkidsfromthestands,hasnowtakena
moreactiverole.Heturnsupeverydaywear-
inghisrunninggearandtrainswithhiswards.
“It is just away of encouraging them. Two
monthsoftraininghasresultedinafour-pack.
I’mnotfarfromsix,”hesays.
However, therewas a timewhenNehru

Park used to regularly serve as the training
venueforsomeofthebestathletesinthecoun-
try.Legendarymiddle-distancerunnerSriram
Singh,whoheldthe800mnationalrecordfor
overfourdecades,trainedatNehruParkfrom
the early 1970s to 1980s. The now-retired
armymancompetedinanerawhenthecoun-
trydidnothaveanysynthetictracks.Indiagot
itsfirsttrackset-upforthe1982AsianGames.
“Iwaswith the Rajputana Rifles and our

basewasn’t far from thepark. Itwas perfect
formy training because therewere hilly ar-
eas,flatsurfaces,goodgrasscover,andalong-
running track. I have trainedhere for several

competitions including the 1976Montreal
Olympics,”herecalls.Singh’sperformancein
Montrealisconsideredthehighlightofhisca-
reer as he set the nationalmark of 1:45.77s
whichstoodfor42yearsbeforeJinsonJohnson
rewroteit in2018.
“Whenwehad camped for the prepara-

tionofthe2000SydneyOlympicsinDelhi,the
Indianathleticsteamdiditsoff-seasonandhill
training at Nehru Park,” remembers coach
Rawatwhoeventuallydidn’tmakethecutfor
thefinalcontingent.
“WeusedtotrainattheNehruStadiumin

themorningsandNehruParkintheevenings.
KMBinamol (two-time Asian Games gold
medallist),ParamjeetSingh(whohadbroken
Milkha Singh’s 38-year-old 400mnational
recordin1998),AnilKumar(former100mna-
tional recordholder), RachitaMistry (former
200mnational record holder), and Sriram
Singhweresomeoftheleadingathletesofthat
timewhousedtotrainhere,”headds.

CoachDineshRawat (yellow)andVipinKumarwiththeirwardsduringawarmupsessionat theNehruPark.GajendraYadav

Weathletes have a very high-
calorie intake andonce you stop
training, youput onweight at a
very fast pace.During the initial
lockdown,wesat at homeand it
was very tough.But nowwecan
come to this park andat least
maintain our fitness. I domywarm-
ups in thegrassy area and then
take roundsof the joggingpath.
Weare fortunate to have access to
suchapark.”

HARENDRAKUMAR,
2019YOUTH 1500MNATIONALCHAMPION

Stuart’s interview (onSkySports)was
absolutely brilliant. For a guywhohasplayed
over 100Tests and taken the amount of
wickets hehas tohave that emotion and
desire still burning inside is amazing.”

BENSTOKESONSTUARTBROAD

Manchester City overturns 2-yr
ban from Champions League
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GENEVA,JULY13

MANCHESTERCITYsuccessfullyoverturned
itstwo-yearbanfromtheChampionsLeague
onMonday inasurprising legalvictory. The
Court of Arbitration for Sport upheld City’s
appealagainst theUEFAban,but imposeda
10million euro ($11.3million) fine on the
club for failing tocooperatewith independ-
ent investigators.
SomeUEFAallegationsaccusingCityoffi-

nance rules violations dating back several
yearswere“time-barred,” thecourtsaid.
CAS plans to publish a detailedwritten

verdictwithindayswhichcouldhelpexplain
whyUEFA’scasedidnotcomplywithitsown
internal rules. Man City joins Paris Saint-
Germain,ACMilanandGalatasaray inbeat-
ingUEFAinappealcasesinthepasttwoyears.
The decision by the three CAS judges

clears theteamcoachedbyPepGuardiola to
play in the group stage of the Champions
Leaguenextseason.Thecasedoesnotaffect
City’s place in this season’s competition,
whichresumesnextmonth.City’swinguar-
anteestensofmillionsofdollarsinUEFAprize
money next season. It also protects against
playersleavingtoseekChampionsLeagueac-
tionwithanotherclub.
Guardiola had pledged to stay in

Manchester“nomatterwhathappens”inthe
courts.“Theclubwelcomestheimplications
of today’s ruling as a validation of the club’s
positionandthebodyofevidencethatitwas
able topresent,”Citysaid inastatement.
UEFApunishedManCity in February for

“serious breaches” of financemonitoring
rulesandfailingtocooperatewithinvestiga-
tors.TheallegationsincludedthatCity,owned
byAbuDhabi’sroyalfamily,misledUEFAover
severalyearstomeetfinancialintegrityrules
—knownasFinancialFairPlay—requiredto
enter European club competitions. City de-
niedwrongdoing,andsaidithad“irrefutable
evidence” theclaimswerenot true.
“TheCASawardemphasizedthatmostof

the alleged breaches reported by the
Adjudicatory Chamber of the (UEFA club fi-
nance panel)were either not established or
time-barred,” thecourtsaid.
City’s win will raise doubts about the

future of theUEFA Financial Fair Play pro-
gram, created in 2009 after the global fi-

nancial crisis.
Thesystemwasusedtobanseveralclubs,

includingGalatasarayin2016, fromonesea-
son of UEFA competitions. Citywas the first
clubtobebannedfor twoyears.
Inastatement,UEFApointedblameatits

ownclubfinanceinvestigatorsandjudgesfor
“insufficient conclusive evidence to uphold
allofthe(panel’s)conclusions”andnotmeet-
ing a five-year statute of limitations. UEFA
could choose to challenge the CAS ruling at
Switzerland’ssupremecourt.Federalappeals
inCAScasesrarelysucceedandonlyconsider
narrowgroundsof legalprocedure.
Theurgentrulingcameonemonthafter

a three-day hearing held by video link be-
tweenSwitzerlandandEngland. A full ver-
dict detailing the evidence, expert witness
testimony and the judges’ reasons is due
withindays.
UEFA-appointed investigatorsopeneda

caseafterleakedclubemailsanddocuments
from City officials were published by
GermanmagazineDerSpiegel inNovember
2018.Theywerelikelyobtainedbyahacker
fromPortugal. The published evidence ap-
pearedtoshowCitydeceivedUEFAbyover-
statingsponsorshipdealsfrom2012-16and
hid the source of revenue linked to state-
backedcompanies inAbuDhabi.Citynever
disputedthedocumentswereauthentic,but
argued the evidence was stolen and re-
portedoutof context.
UEFAhadpreviously signed off on City’s

submitted accounts since 2014. That year,
UEFA finedCity20millioneuros ($22.6mil-
lion)of itsChampionsLeagueprizemoneyin
afirstwaveofassessmentsofEuropeanclubs’
finances.FrenchchampionPSGgotthesame
fine inasimilarcase.
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e-Tender Notice

E-Tender for Annual Maintenance Contract & Facility Management Service for
Computer Hardware, Software & Peripherals at Reserve Bank of India, Patna

Reserve Bank of India, Patna invites online tenders for Annual Maintenance
Contract (AMC) & Facility Management Service (FMS) for Computer Hardware,
Software and Peripherals from the eligible irms. The vendors intending to bid for
the above tender may submit their bids online.

Detailed information of the tender is available on the RBI website as well as on the
MSTC Portal. Last date and time for submission of e-tender is August 14, 2020 up
to 14:00 Hrs.

The Bank reserves the right to reject any tender without assigning any reason
thereof.

ReseRve Bank of india
Department of Information Technology

Patna

Devesh Lal
Regional Director, BiharJuly 14, 2020

ACEO
Saharanpur Smart City Limited
Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh

SAHARANPUR SMART CITY LIMITED

1. Renovation & Upgradation - Food for Urban Poor Programme, Defects Liabilities for one year
onEPCContract basis in SaharanpurCity under Smart CityMission.
(NITNo. SSCURFP/8/410 dated 29/01/2020
2. Rejuvenation ofWater BodyDefects Liabilities forOneYear includingOperation &Maintenance
for Five Years on Engineering, Procurement & Construction (EPC) Basis in Saharanpur City
Under Smart CityMission.
(NITNo. 11WATERBODY/SAHART/456 dated 04/03/2020
3. Selection of Bidder for The Implementation of Smart Classroom Infrastructure in the Govt.
Schools of SaharanpurUnder Smart CityMission.
(NITNo. SSCURFP/2020/454 dated 24/02/2020
4. Selection of Agency for Implementing Smart Toilets on Design, Built, Finance and Operate in
SaharanpurCity onPPPMode.
(NITNo7/SMARTTOILET/SAHART/452 dated 24/02/2020

For the above mentioned Tenders Saharanpur Smart City Limited Following dates are
revised as below:
Keydates:

NIT Number: SSCL/RFP/549 Date: 10.07.2020
CORRIGENDUM

S.No. Description Date, Time & Place Date, Time & Place
(Previous) (Revised)

1. Last date online submission of
proposals

13.07.2020 till 4:00 pm 21.07.2020 till 4:00 pm

13.07.2020 till 4:30 pm 21.07.2020 till 4:30 pmTechnical bid opening

For Other furthur Updates Please visit the website: http://etender.up.nic.in.

GUJARAT WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD
"For complaints regarding rural drinking water supply.

please contact toll-free helpline no. 1916 of GWSSB,"

TENDER NOTICE No.9/2020 -21

Superintending Engineer, Public Health Works Circle, 1ST Floor,

Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel Shopping Center, Sardarnagar Circle,

Sardarnagar, Bhavnagar, Phone No. (0278) 2565082 Fax. No.

2565013 invites tender for (1) Comprehensive Operation and

Maintenance of SEVEN Regional WSS for period of 24 months

Tal.Botad/Gadhada Dist.:Botad estimated cost Rs.76,63,308.00

Tender I.D. No. 416144 (2) Comprehensive Operation and

Maintainance of Panderiya Regional WSS Tal.Palitana/Jesar District:

Bhavnagar, estimated cost Rs.27,49,320.00 Tender I.D. No. 416243

(2nd Attempt) by E-Tendering Online tender with Two Bid System from

Registered contractors for above mention works. The detail informa-

tion are available on website https://gwssb.nprocure.com Last Date for

Online Submission Dt.27-07-2020 till 18:00 Hours Any further

changes/amendments here after shall be published online only.

DDI-BVN-225/20-21

''Save Energy for Benefit of Self and Nation''

GUJARAT STATE ELECTRICITY

CORPORATION LTD.
THERMAL POWER STATION, UKAI DAM - 394680.

Phone: 02624-233231, 233244 Fax 02624-233300(0) 233315 (S)

Tender Notice for Supply & Works, requirement of Ukai Power

Station is put up on GSECL web site www.gseb.com &

www.gsecl.in (for view and down load only) as well as notice

board of power station. All interested supplier & contactors are

requested to visit the web site. Corrigendum of the tender

notice if any will be published on above sites. For tenders of

ECV Rs. 5 Lacs and above, Please Visit our Website:

http://gsecl.nprocure.com (for view, down load and on line

submission) for e- tendering.
CHIEF ENGINEER (GEN),

GSECL,TPS, UKAI

TENDER NOTICE NO. ADV/UTPS/469

MADHYA GUJARAT VIJ COMPANY LTD
Website: www.gseb.com &

E&P Dept-GOG http://guj-epd.gov.in

N-Procurement Tender Notice No: 09/20 Sealed Tenders are

invited for (1) Hiring of vehicles for various S/Dn on ARC

Basis under Anand Circle. (Tender ID: 415449, 415456) (2)

Erection/Dismantling/Maintenance of HT/LT/TC, Erection of

coil type earthing at consumer end & Outsourcing of Meter

reading through GPRS Based mobile Devise & spot billing

work under Anand O&M Division. (Tender ID: 415356,

414875, 414885). Tender documents available on web-site:

https/mgvcl.nprocure.com (for on-line submission, view &

download only). It is mandatory for all the bidders to submit

their tender documents in both modes (i.e. online & physical)

in schedule time.
Superinntending Engineer (O&M), Circle Office, Anand

All of Kiran Hospital are fully functioning35 Department
with optimum safety precautions in WING A

( Corona Department in is separate from Wing A)Wing B

There is no connection
between all 35 functional
Department of withWing A
Corona Department in Wing B

Corona Department in has its Separate entry fromWing B
Gate No-4 also separate Lift, A.C., doctor, other required staff

& infrastructure.

KIRAN HOSPITAL
Multi Super Speciality Hospital & Research Center, Surat

Call us :

KIRAN HOSPITAL , Near Sumul Dairy, Surat - 395004

nesCo UTiLiTY
Head oice: Januganj, Balasore-756019
Email-purchase@nescoodisha.com

noTiCe inviTinG TendeR
Tender Notice No. NESCO Utility / MR Materials /08 /20-21/ 5141 Dt: 07.07.20

For and on behalf of NESCO Utility , sealed tenders are invited in duplicate in two
part bidding system from intending manufacturers, who comply with the terms
& conditions and specification laid down in the tender documents for ‘Supply of
Conductor & LT AB Cable’ under MR head .

Last date for submission of Tender: Dt 29.07.20 up to 3.00 PM, Date of opening
of Tender: Dt.29.07.20 at 3.30 PM. For details please visit our website-www.
nescoodisha.com.
Corrigendum if any will be published in the website only.

Sd/- General Manager (C&MM)
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